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Mrs. James Conner, of Charleston, S.C., Is the guc3t of her sister, Mrs. J.Cnsklo Cabell, and Mr. Gabcll, at theirhome on Floyd Avenue. Mrs. Connerwill bo In lllchmond for a stay of sev¬eral days.

Hcrrnt Announccmentn.Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Tilghmanthrove, of Baltimore, have isaued invi¬tations for the marriage of their daugh¬ter. Mis:* Ann I,ux Buchanan ShrevO, toliuuli r.fjiot. son of William ChristieUenet a:;-! the late Mrs. Benet, of Col-vrnbin. c., on Wednesday evening,October ai C:30 o'clock at St I>a-v i<l'f« It rstatit Episcopal Church, Ito-larnl I A Final) reception lor thetv.'ii (m !:cs will follow at the ressi-ueiiot in ,\li. and Mrs. lihrc-ve +n Roland1'tirk.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Nicholas Aull,<>r li» vorly lliils, California, formerly ofDayton, Ohio, announce the engage-inon! <>f lheir daughter, Marjorlft Hope.t-> Captain John SunimerlickS Jenkins.Jr., son'of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Jenkins.. >l Norfolk, Captain Jftpklns haw justtcturned from a yejtr's service inl-'raiK-e With the untiaircrnft nrtille.ry.No date ha3 yet been set for the wed¬ding.

A i>p ro.icli 1 np. M.irrl.iRP.Mr. and Mrs. Joseph l'. Sadler an¬nounce the approaching marriage ofih'-lr sister, Miss Willie Sue Powers,t' Edwin llarvie Taylor, of Mannboro.The wedding will take place quietly onWednesday, October 2, at the home ofthe bride, in Bon Air.

IN AMJ OL'T OK TOWJC.
Mrs. Henry Gibson Houston and MiesNora Houston have returned from avisit to relatives at the Old SweetSprings.
Miss Zel!« Minor, who has returnedfrom a visit to West Virginia, is nowat tho Hh^nandoah ApartmintF. andwill resume her piano classes October 1.
Mrs. flc-orge J. Bull and M'vs AgnesBull are at 305 West Franklin Streetsince their return to lllchmond.
Mrs. Floyd Hughes, of Norfolk. Isvisiting her %!ster, Mrs. lidwln Hewitt,in this city.
Sergeant Sherlock Branson, formerlyof the aviation section, signal corps, isnow a student in the central otlicers'training school. Camp Bee, preparinglor a commission in the Infantry.
Mrs. W. II. Thomas, of Henderson.West Tenn., is the guest of Mr. andMrs. Charles T. Yancey, at the Mount.Vernon Apartments.
Mrs. William Binder and Max Bin<ier,cf Richmond, arc spending a few daysin Norfolk.

PRESIDENT WILSON
EXPLAINS ISSUES .

INVOLVED IN WAR
(Continued From First Page)

sorts und races, of every degree ofpower and variety Af fortune arc In¬volved in Its sweeping processes ofchange and settlement- We came IntoIt when Hh character had become fullydefined and It wan plain "that no nationcould Htand apart or he Indifferent toIts outcome. Its challenge drove tothe heart of everything'we cared for
or lived for. Tin* voice of the war hadbecome Clear and gripped our hearts.Uur brothers from many lands, as well
an our own murdered dead under the
sea were calling to Ur and wo respond¬ed. fiercely and of course.
ACCMPTKI) Til 13 ISSII3S OF

THIS WAIl AS FACTS
The air was clear about us. We sawthings in their full, convincing pro¬portions as they were; and we have

firon thi-m with steady eyes and un¬
changing comprehension ever since.We uccepted the Issues of the war asfacts, not as any group of men eitherlit-re or elsewhere had defined them,nil we can accept no outcome whichdots not squarely meet and settlethem. Thos« issues are these:rihall the t..Hilary power of any na-
.lor. or group of nations be suffered todetermine the fortunes of peoples overwhom they have no right to rule exceptih- right of force?

>11:i 11 strong nations be free to wrongv. «_-.«k nations and make them subjectto their purpose and interest?
.. I' people be ruled am) deminated,

evi-.i in ih'-ir own Internal affairs byarbitrary and Irresponsible force or bytheir own will and chOl:c?
shall there In' a common standard

of tiKiit and privilege for all peoplesand nation*, or shall the strong do as
they will and the weak suiYer without
redress?

Shall the assertion of right lie hap¬hazard and by casual alliance, or shall
there be a common concert to obligeth* observance of common rights?
No man. no group of men. chose these

to be the issues of the struggle. They
.- re the Is.-ues of It. and the> must be
settled by no arrangement or compro¬
mise or adjustmen'. of Interests, but
definitely and once for all and with a
lull and unequivocal acceptance of the
principle th.<t the interest of the weak¬
est is as sac-red as the Interest of the
strongest.

This is what wc mean when we
speak of a permanent peace. If we
*pcak sincere;v. intelligently and with
a real knowledge of comprehension of
the matter we deal with.
VO PHACK IIV AW l\IM)

OF IIAIU.AIY OH COMI'llOSIISK
We are all agreed that there can be

no peace obtained by any kind of bar¬
gain or compromise with the govern¬
ments of the central empires, because
we have dealt with them already and
hive seen them deal with other gov¬
ernments that were party to this strug¬
gle at Hrest Utovsk and ISukharest.
They have convinced us that they are
without honor and do not intend jus¬
tice. They observe no covenants. ac¬
cept no principle but force and their
own Interest. We cannot "come to
terms" with them. They have made it
impossible. The Herman people must
l>v this time be fully aware that we
cannot accept the word of those who
forced this war upon us. We do not
think the same thoughts or speak the
same language of agreements.

It Is of capital Importance that we
should be explicitly agreed that no
i.aee shall be obtained by any Kind of
. omp'romlsc or abatement of the prin-
, M*es vo have avoweil as the prlnol-

,s for which we are fighting. There
..i'ii exist n<» doubt about that. 1

am therefore, going to take the liberty
..f speaking with th« utmost frankness
about the practical implications that
iire involved in it

If it be in m*1 in truth the
common objt ci or "vernments as¬
sociated against t nny and of the
nations whom they govern, as I be¬
lieve It to be, to achieve by the coming
settlements a secure and lasting peace,
it will be necessary that all who sit
down at the peace table shall come
leady and willing to pay the price, the
r.nlv price that will procure it. and
teailv and willing, also, to create in
!. me virile fashion the only instru-
montalitv by which it can be made cer¬
tain that the agreements of the peace
will be honored and fulfilled.
I'K It'll OF SETTI-EMMNT1

IS IMCAIITlAl. Jt'#«TICl3
That price is impartial justice in

every item of settlement, no matter
whose interest is crossed; not only im¬
partial justice, but also the satisfac¬
tion of the several peoples whose for¬
tunes are dealt with. That indispensa¬
ble Instrumentality is a league of na¬
tions formed under covenants that will
l.a efficacious. Without such instru-
mentalitv. by which tho peace of the
world c.in be guaranteed, peace will
rest in part upon tho word of outlaws

I and only upon that word. For Ger¬
many will have to redeem her char-l acter, not only by what happens at! the peace table, but what follows,i And. as I see it, tho constitution ofI that league of nations nnd the clear
definition of Its objecta. must be a
part, in a sense the. most essential partof the peace settlement Itself. It can¬
not bo formed now. If formed now, it
would be merely a now alliance con¬fined to the nations associated against,
a common enemy. It is not likely thatit could bo fofirtod after tHfct settle¬
ment. It Is nooeasary to guaranteethe peoeo; and the peace cannot be

The Visiting Team Not Being Familiar With theGrounds Gave the Home Team a Big Advantage!
By F. Fox
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# ENA0KED "THE FU^^BACK

TO SCORE A TOUC H OOWN VIA
THAT MIUITARY YllNNEk WHICH WAS

Z3l/I)«T THI5 5UMMER,.

guaranteed »r an after thought. The
reason, to speak In plain termB again,why it must be guaranteed Is thatthere will he parties to the peace whose
promises have, proved untrustworthyand means must he found In connectionwith the peace seltlenient itself to re¬
move that source of insecurity. itwould he folly to leave the guaranteeto the subsequent voluntary action of
the governments we have seen destroyKussia and deceive Koutnania.
SOl'MJ LiETAIl.H NKKIJKO

AND I.KSS LIKE THESIS
But those general terms do not dis¬close the whole matter. Some details

are needed to make them sound Icbslike a thesis and more like a practicalprogram. These. then, are some of tiieparticulars and I state them with the
greatest conllden>-e because I can statethr-rn authoritatively as representingthis government's Interpretation of its
own duty with regard to peace:First, the impartial Justice meted out
must involve no discrimination betweenthose to whom we wish to be Just andthose to whom we do not wish to heJust. It must be a Justice that plays nofavorites and knows no standard hutth»- equal rights of the several peoples;Second, no special or separate interestof any single nation c.r any group ofnations can be made the basis of anypart of the settlement which is not con¬sistent with the common interest of all;Third, there ran be no leagues or alli¬
ances or special covenants and under¬standings within tlie genera! and com¬
mon family of the league of nations;Fourth, and more specifically, there
can be no special, selfish economic com¬binations within the league and noemployment of any force or economicboycott for exclusion except at the
lower of economic penalty by exclu¬sion from the markets of the world mayhe vested in the league of natlon3 itself
as n means of discipline and control.Fifth, dil international agreementssnd treaties of every kind mu«t be madeknown in their entirety to the rest ofthe world.
economic ruvAi.nins andspecial am.ia.nccs i:\n.i'DF.n.

.Special alliances and economic rival¬ries and hostilities have been theprolific source in the modern world ofthe plans and passions tflut producewar. It would be an Insincere as well
as Insecure peace that did not excludethem in definite and binding terms.The confidence with which I ventureto speak for our peopie in these mat¬
ters does not spring from our tradi-t ions merely and the well-knownprinciples of International action which
we always professed and followed. Inthe same sentence In which I say thatthe United Slates will enter no specialarrangements and understandingswith particular nations, let me sayalso that the United States is preparedto assume its full .share of responsibili¬ty for the maintenance of the common
covenants and understandings uponwhich peace must henceforth rest.We etill read Washington's immortalwarning against "entangling alliances"with full- comprehension and a:i an¬swering purpose. But only special andlimited alliances entangle; and we rec¬ognize and accept the duty of a newday in which we afe permitted to hopefor a genera! alliance which will avoidentanglements and clear the air of theworld for cotnmou understandings andthe maintenance of common rights.I have made this analysis of theInternational situation which the warhas created, not of course, because Idou lit imI whether the leaders of the
great nations and peoples with whom
we are associated were of the samemind and entertained a like purposebut because the air every now andagain gets darkened by mists andgroundless doubting* and mischievousperversions of council and It is neces¬
sary once and again to sweep all the
irresponsible talk about peace intriguesand weakening morale and doubtful
purpose on the part of those inauthority utterly and if need be un¬
ceremoniously. aside and say thingsin the plainest words that can be
found, even when it i.-i only to sayover again what has been said before.'quite as plainly if in less unvarnishedterms.
As I have said, neither I nor anyother man in governmental authority

created or gave form to the issues of

Surrender Demanded,
French Officialdom

PAItIS, September 27..*"Uncondi¬
tional su rrender.*'
That famous phrase, first used by

Grant, t'oinprNei the only terms tile
nlllcs will listen to from lltilgarla.

OltldAl.s here tn-nlght are reluc¬
tant to ripre** tlielr views regnrd-
Ing the llulgc.rlan offer of an amitx.
tlee and pence before nil the allied
powers hate conferred. It Is every¬
where recognized that the litilgnrlan
move Is of transcendent importance.
French opinion, nevertheless) is

rapidly crystallising Into the "Un¬
conditional surrender'* attitude.
A well-informed nersonace said to

the stnfV correspondent of the Uni¬
versal Service to-night s

"In accordance with the princi¬
ples laid down by the President and
Premier Clemenceati the central
powers, Including nnlgnrla, must
lay down their nrmi.
"Our alms have been stated.
"We guarantee Justice to nor

enemies, but they cannot exact terms
by force of arms.

..They "appeal, to force. They
must be ahojvn (lint fofce Is use-
!ess..,
M. Athos Romanes, (ircek am¬

bassador to France, made the fol¬
lowing declaration to-nlghti
"We ennnot talk pence until Ser¬

bian territory Is evacuated.
"We will matte all ¦acrlflcea to

defeat Germany la the east."

this war. I have simply responded to
them with such vision as I could com¬
mand. But I have responded gladly
and with a resolution that has grown
warmer and more confident as the is¬
sues have grown clearer and clearer.
It 13 now plain that they are issues
w'hlch no man can pervert unless It he
wilfully. I am bound to fight for them,and happy to fight for them, as time
and circumstances have revealed them
to me as to all the world. iJur enthu¬
siasm for them grows more and more
irresistible as they stand out in more
and more vivid and unmistakable out¬
line. And the forces that light for
them draw into closer anil closer ar¬
ray, organize their millions into more
and more unconquerable might, as theybecome more and more distinct to the
thought and purpose of the peoples en¬
gaged. It is the peculiarity of this
great nation that while statesmen have
seemed to oast about for definitions of
their purpose and have sometimes
seemed to anift their ground and their
point of view, the thought of the mass
of men, whom statesmen are supposed
to Instruct and lead, has grown more
arid more unclouded, more and more un¬
certain o' what it is that they are
Ughtingr for. National purposes have
fallen more and more Into the back¬
ground and the common purpose of en¬
lightened mankind has taken their
place. The counsels of plain men have
become on all hands more tiniple and
straightforward and more unified than
the counsels of sophisticated men of
i.flairs, who still retain the impression
that they are playing a game of pow-
er and playing for high- stakes. That
is why I have said that this is a peo¬
ple' war. not a statesman's. Statesmen
must follow the clarified common
thought or be broken.
PEOPLE CAM, OX i-EAnrns

To LEAltN ItEAI. ISSUES
T take that to t the significance of

the fact that assemblies and associa¬
tions of many kinds, made up of plain
work aday people, have demanded al¬
most every time they came together,
and are f-till demanding, that the lead¬
ers of their governments declare to
them plainly what it is, exactly what
it is, they were seeking in this war.
and what they think the item - of the
final settlement should be. They are
not yet satisfied with what they have
I een "told. They still seem to fear that
they are getting what they aok for
only lis statesmen's terms; only in the
terms of territorial arrangements and
the divisions of power and not in terms
of broad-vision Justice and mercy and
peace and the satisfaction of those
deep-seated longings of oppressed and
distracted men and women and en-
slaved peoples that seem to them the
only thines worth lighting a war for
that engulfs the world. Perhaps states¬
men have not already recognized this
i hanged aspect of the whole world of
policy and action. Perhaps they have
not always spoken in direct reply to
the questions asked because they did
not know how searching those ques¬
tions were and what sort of answers
they demanded.
WIU SI'EAK I'bAIM.Y SO

THAT A I.I. JlAV 1 MIIHIS'J AM)
Hut 1, for oih- am glad to at'etn^t

tit" answer «»*;..;.i aid "gain, in th<*
hope that I may make it clearer anil
ilearei that my one t bought is to
satisfy those who struggle in Hie
ranks and are, perhaps above all
others, entitled to a reply whose mean-
ing no one ran have any excuse for
misunderstanding, if he understands
the language in which it is spoken or
eati Ret some one to translate it eor-
rectlv into his own. And I believe that
the leaders of the governments wiih
"vhiib we are associated will spjak.
as they v^ve oovsioti, as plainly .as
I l.nv 'i- i to speak. f hope that
they 1 fed fret- to nay whether
they l:i;iU 1 am in any degree mis¬
taken ia my interpretation of tliose
issues involved or in my purpose wltn
regard to the means by which a satis¬
factory settlement of these issues may
bo uiiu inet!. Unity of purpose and of
counsel are as imperatively necessity
in this war as w..s unity of com¬
mand in the battle Held, and with per¬
fect unity of purpose and counsel will
come assurances of complete victory.
It can be had in no other way. "Peace
drives" can bo effectively utilized anil
silenced only by showing that every
victory of the nations associates
against Germany brings the nations
nearer to the sort of peace which will
bring security and reassurance to all
peoples and make the recurrence of
another struggle of pitiless force and
bloodshed forever impossible, and that
nothing else can. Germany is constant¬
ly Intimating the "terms" she will ac^
Copt; and always finds that the world
does not want terms. It wishes tile
final triumph of justice and rati'
dealing.

C0NCRETESHIPSINJAPAN
Kobe Shipbuilders Appoint Committee

T6 S*e Wlmt Can I»e
Hone.

fBv Asnoolated Press. I
KOBE, JAPAN, September 27..Tho

Kobe Shipbuilding Guild has received
inquiries from the United States con¬
cerning the possibility of building con¬
crete ships in Japnn. Ueadlng builders
held a conference on the matter and
appointed a committee.
Members of the committeo expressed

confidence that concrote vessels could
bo laid down here provided some of tho
materials could bo sdpplled by the
United Statfes.

The RoAihi and Board Ads lit Tlie
Tlmen-HIapntrh ore read by hundreds
of people before they eome to Rleh-
tttttHfl, oo flat ana ntett the .tnihgtr
through Tlmea-Dlspatch Want Ada.

COMMISSIONS GRANTED
RICHMOND COLLEGE MEN

SSIxtCM. of rnM.iy-Hvr nt IMattibur*lleconte I.Irutriinii < <, in
tlount Aritir.

Of llio tuciUy-Jlvo men from Rich¬
mond College, who completed their
training at Plattsliurg recently sixteen
received commissions as lieutenants In
the National Army ami have boon de¬
tailed as fnstructors In colleges am
universities or have been tent to the
artillery school at Camp Taylor Ken.
lucky. 1 here were very few itiMHu-tluiiK represented at I'lattsburg thatshowed a larger percentage .F com¬
mission* than thoso won nv the imc .

mono ("olioge men. anu 'their LooVshowing speaks well for th«- iraimn*
given In the battalion last ve.ir tinder
j a|,°.r Ti,,ckt'r an<1 ..aptnin C.JL. Churnbley. The list of assii/nmcms
is as follows: swimcnia

Waller H. Anderson, Richmond. Penn
Stale College; W. 8. Hen z lev; jp Rlch-
IVm! . ] stat0 Co I lege; Morton ti
Rill up*. Richmond. Penn State l unlver-
^ ti^eT°/ee. 1,riol> Hlchmond. CampTaylor. Kentucky; A. Ii. Cook. a.-.l^av!
a* I*0!.,111 'opkiriH University: liA. l ur<J. W:\ver\y, Va., Weslevan Ool-!lege, Conn.; Iv H. Gunst, Richmond
Camp Taylor, Ky.; \V. a LovingIr
Conese-d\V'NAthMMi"rSlf ABrleultura';

Camp laylor. ky.: Kdmund H. Ruckcr'Richmond, Camp Taylor, Ky.; Wilbur11. I..viaml, Irbanna, va., Colleiro of
the City of New York; C. (° s*mltnRichmond, Pittsburgh University" n
N. Stephens, Jr.. Qulnque, Va.. c'anui
}.\iyu0r' I,vy;,: Kdward li. WuiinghamRichmond, Syracuse University, 1

EXTEND CAMPAIGN
v,b?» s. !

A»;aIn To-IJay.
Four hundred and seventy-six mem-bers were secured in the big fall drive

of the Central V. M. c. A., which wn«¦
scheduled to close at & o'clock last
night. The goal set for the campaign
was aOO. and. in view of the fact that
it was so nearly reached, the workers
agreed to extend the campaign for one
more day i. order that it may be oar®
lied 'over the top" to victory.
One hundred and sixty-one members

were secured yesterday, one of the big-
Fral Y,'°MlVV*Ar tyrne'1 »*. the Cen- |trai i, j|. c A. for one (lay's rani-
paign. Of this number, the "r>,l«"
secured forty, li-a "Whiles" seventy-
ore; ? llfty. The llnai re-1
R-i.i i°ir ? r»,nI,nl«n showed Ueneral
VI

c to1," .
"Whiles" In the lead,1

|Vh°-Hi0UoL'-:BOWIE NOT TRANSFERRED |
Hcports That Si. Paul's Rector Had'

Left Mcf.nlre I nit Denied
by Vestrj.

"I he report that a cablegram had
n?on ,.r0a°.ClVed afternoon bv
t.ie \estry of St. Paul's Episcopa'l
< .lurch from Rev. Walter Russell
''iJwS- I' V-' now in France with the
i!«V, i[° U? ' th,! eftect that he had
1 een transferred, was denied last nightl> the acting rector of St. Raul's. Rev
,

'

.
members of the veB-

u.,u' ^r- Howies mother, who is
.\ith lier daughter, Mrs. M. C. Branch
at 1'000 Monument Avenue.

±3rancti.
did come to my son's wife,"said Dr. Lowie s mother, "but it was of

r«Jl .s.OI\al..nature' atul related to the
fact tiiat It was their wedding annl-
wUhHr,Tm."1C *a'd lhUt 'aM wus

i .WrBw J?" n°wie and children, who i
1« Ih't-Itr tSriw?" a vls"' r""rn I

Snffi-nKlMs Vl.lt Washlngfon.
.Miss Nora Houston, recording seore-

of t'lf Rqual Suffrage League of
Richmond, and Miss Adele Clark, iegis-lative cliairinan for the Richmond
I.eagne represented Virginia in the
delegation of suffragists accompanvlng
Mrs. i arrle ( liapmau Catt on Wednes¬
day when she, with other oilicet s and
members of the National American
W oman Suffrage Association called!
upon \ Ice-President Marshall. After
being received by the Vice-President,
deputations waited upon the Senators
from their several States. Miss lions-
ton returned to Richmond Thursday!
night alter having attended the Senate

itUMH
lliC won,an aufi'r-*lS'i amend-

Appolntuient Conflrnipd,
"W«r nrlde" Alleged lmpoxtrr.

Mary Taylor, colored, representing
herself as the "war bride" of Haywood
I-iOdgc, a colored soldier, has been draw¬
ing SSI a month from the government,
bhe said that Lodge prepared the pa-
pern before he left for camp, un the
charge of deception, she was sent by
i omtnissioner Flegenheimer on to the
grand jury.

Army nerrultlng Siutlon C'lone.1.
1 lie army recruiting station here will

he no more after Monday. This con¬
dition will prevail over the United

(--';V.onr.! r-AIau.ry Nichols and
. ei Rfant.-, . K. r.ennison and John J.
.lackcon and Corporal Arthur <\ Rarne«
win leave the city Monday, The others
connected with the local recruiting

5cvc,ai

UnnppN Cnnceled.
nances scheduled for to-nigiit at the

Westmoreland Ciuii and the Army and
Navy Club have br«»n canceled at the
suggestion of the city Health oificer
u iio fears an epidemic of influenza.

'

Best for Baby
Soap Ointm^at ."> AtOr.. Talcum 25o. ftarople
r&cii xa.tkfoil fr*e t»> "Cuticura, Dfcpt. K, liotton."

PARKER'S IJ hair balsam
(IP .?/hS^ IRo ^ toilet preparation of merit.I Jiff, _»wl Helps to eradicate dandruff.WT^Xk T5S3 For Restoring Color and{&V?y9* r"^*5|BcatJty toGray and Faded Hair.

? "^c o>c. ftntl at druggists.

Grandma Talks
About Babies

Ha#a!arg«Circleof IJttenoraWho Prof¬
it by Her Wi»dom and Experience

In almost tiny community tliero la a
Krawlma who known Mother's Friend. Not
only la the reminiscent of her own expert-
eneo, but It was through her recommenda*
tlon that *>o many expectant mothers de-
rlve«l the comfort and blcasluc of thii
famous remedy.

.Mother's Friend Is an external nppllca.11 on prepared e.speclally for expectuiit
mothers after the formula of a noted fam¬
ily physician. It certainly has u wonderfulelt'ect In relieving tension brought aboutby expanding muscle.®, anil Is a most grato-ful cncouragciiieut (o tho woman awaitingmotherhnod.
The action of Mother's Friend makes the

muscles free, pliant and responsive. When
baby arrives they expand easily, and paiiiand danger at the crisis Is naturally lews.

Strain upon the nerves and llgamenta i«lessened arid In place of a period of dis¬
comfort and consequent dread, It 1$ a
season of calm repose and happy antlcl*
padon.

Mother's Friend enables tlto mothtf to
preserve her health and natural grace andshe remains a pretty mother hy havingavoided the pain and suffednK which inorooftuti than otherwise accompanies such anoccnrlon when nature is unaided.

Write the Uradeld Itegulator Co.. K S«,I. uniar FJIdg.. Atlanta (5a.. for their"Motherhood Hook." so valuable to ex*
Deriont mothers, and In the meantime ddnot by nny chance fail to purchuse a bot«tie or Mother's Friend from the druggistand thus fortify yourself against pain anddiscomfort. Mother's Friend should b« no*piled night and morning with the utmostregularity.

\ ..

,®F
Do you believe.yes or no.that

Democracy is worth fighting for?
Do you believe.yes or no.that

America and her allies should win the
war?
Do you believe.yes or no.that

while others light it is only right each
of us be expected to help?

This is no time for argument
There is no room for onlookers. You
cannot stand aside or shrug your
shoulders. Your answer must be
YES or NO. Americans can only be
on ONE side of the firing line.

If you believe these things you will
say YES by buying bonds of the
fourth Liberty loan. ,

For if we are not willing to buybonds for "Old Glory" over here, what
proof is there that we would fight for;
"Old Glory" if we were over there?
America wants your answer.Sat*

urday.to-day.

or
4

COULDN'T SLEEP
APPETITE GONE

Nervous and Restless, and Kept
Getting Worse, Says Arkansas
Lady. Cardni Brought Relief.

Marmaduko, Ark..Mrs. Mary E.
Hill, near this place, writes: "I was
in a very wretched state of health. I
would he in bed two or three weeks
at a time . . . and would have faint¬
ing spellE. 1 was so weak and, Oh!
how my back hurt me. I was so ner¬
vous and restlesB I Couldn't sleep.
didn't have any appetite and kept
getting worse. Every one was so nn-
easy about me.

I cannot exactly describe two aw¬
ful spells I had ... I had a shortness
of breath and would smother at
niglit. I couldn't move or cry out. I
felt like I would die. My limbs
would get numb and feel very un¬
comfortable. We used many medi-
cines, and I didn't get better.

I had read of Cardui in the Birth¬
day Almanac aud had often heard
that it was a good medicine. I be-
gan to take it according to directions
and began to improve. I soon was
strong and able to do my work. I
cannot praise Cardui enough, f have
every reason to believo that it saved
my life." Tested and proven in every
way by many women, over u periodof more than 10 years, Cardui has
attained its present high standingand popularity because of fhe satis¬
factory results secured from its use.

If you arn weak and run-down, and
need a good, reliable tonic medicine,
try Cardui. All druggists..Adv.

'Mint vacant room in your haute will
pny (lie roftt of luxuranre nnd tniea,
A Tlhira-flHpalrh Wnnt Ad will hc-
flirf .roil the rlcht wort of t«nnni.

uuMQuiiiti 407. Hatiiltlph

Sales Service
Richmond Motor Co., Inc.
FI-WTH t.SII mul\r» STlttfUTa.

I UAROLD GARMENT SHOP| 11 218 Bast Broad.
B No matter what 1* adttMN
^ Used elsewhere. It** cheap**b here.
¦
EL to fcfi'i ra^n^SQn'VrH^BXHXt'iUM!!

-- ^gg

| NOTICE!
;! The Virginia Railway and Power Company, in t&6

operation of its line between Richmond and Petersburg,5 has heretofore undertaken, for the convenience of itk
!' passengers, to do a package express business.

The volume of this business has so greatly increased
>; as to interfere with the regular passenger service* And
>; the company finds ft necessary to discontinue all through .

\ package service between Richmond and Petersburg, dJs-
! cept for passenger baggage.
!! With two established trunk lines, the Atlantic Cdattt
¦> Line Railroad and the Seaboard Air Line Railway, abtw*t dant facilities are provided for freight and express be-
!' tween Richmond and Petersburg.
J The company will, however, for the convenience of its
;! patrons located between Richmond and Petersburg,
;; tinue its local package business from terminals td inter*
;! mediate points, and from point to point between ter-* minals.

This is to be effective on and after midnight, Septem*
- ber 30, 191S. L

. .. ....... .

i

J VirginiaRailway&PowerCo.

A Combination Whose Place
in the Home Is Justified by

Its Beauty and Utility
Simplicity and dignity characterize this hall setting of Console aftd

Mirror in a reproduction from the Elizabethan period.
And we have many other attractive designs in these Console Tables

to show you.either with tl\eir own Mirrors or Mirrors to harmonize*.
in Mahogany and Walnut, as well as Decorated and Lacquered ones sug¬gestive of the Orient.

?

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY
Sovcnth and Graec Streets.

s


